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A little whisper from deep inside you
Says wait, hold on, slow down?
Girl don't you jump in over your head

You don't wanna take great big chances
Won't work, get hurt, for sure
All your life that's what everyone has said

Then there's me
Got my heart out on my sleeve
Not holdin' back 'cause I believe
We can build a love that's true
Me and you
Can't you see
Someone else might let you down
Watch your dreams crash to the ground leave you
crying endlessly
Then there's me

There's a lot of people in this world that
Give up, just quit, walk out
Never knowing how much they left behind
It's understandable how that happens
So close, don't know, just scared
Love won't ever stand the test of time

Then there's me
Got my heart out on my sleeve
Not holdin' back 'cause I believe
We can build a love that's true
Me and you
Can't you see
Someone else might let you down
Watch your dreams crash to the ground leave you
crying endlessly
Then there's me

Then there's me
Got my heart out on my sleeve
Not holdin' back 'cause I believe
We can build a love that's true
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Me and you
Can't you see
Someone else might let you down
Watch your dreams crash to the ground leave you
crying endlessly
Then there's me

Yeah, then there's me (My Heart's on my sleeve)
Oh then there's me (I'm not holding back)
(Endlessly)
Baby, then there's me
(My heart's on my sleeve)
Oh then there's me
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